Supplement S1: Figures S1-S24, and Supplements S2 and S3 with Photograph S1 1 2 3 4 Greenland GRIP, GISP2 and NGRIP ice cores for the past 104 ka reveal regional millennial-scale δ 18 O gradients 118 with possible Heinrich event imprint, Quatern. Sci. Rev., 106, 29-46, 2014. 119 120 Supplement S2: Eemian sea level: Evidence for early double peaks and late peak highstand 121
In Bermuda, Land et al. (1967) were among the first to recognize both a complex Eemian sea 122 level record, and a much higher peak highstand late in the interglacial. Land et al., (1967, Fig. 5 123 and p.1005) stated: "Later in the same (MIS 5e) interglacial period the sea rose again, at least to 124 +11 m (east of Spencer's Point)." Hearty (2002) later surveyed the same Spencer's Point 125 deposits to a more precise +9.2 m ("+" indicates above today's sea level). 126
In the Mediterranean, a 'double 5e' Eutyrrhenian (Eemian) was a prominent stratigraphic sea 127 level feature described in the 1980s (e.g., Hearty, 1986). Aharon et al. (1980) notch at +11 m above msl strongly suggest that sea-level peaked at a much higher elevation than 140
previously assessed, implying pronounced melting of polar ice." 141
In the Bahamas, less than 5% of documented Eemian exposures contain coral reefs, and no 142
Eemian in situ exposed reefs are known from Bermuda, so U/Th coral dating is not the primary 143 geochronological method available in these areas. Regardless, many of these sparsely distributed 144 reef deposits in the Bahamas have been U/Th dated (e.g., Chen et al., 1991; Hearty et al., 2007; 145 W. Thompson et al., 2011) and correlated with the diagnostic oolites. The geochronological age 146
of Quaternary deposits is based on 275 whole rock and 507 land snail amino acid racemization 147 (AAR) age estimates from U/Th and 14 C calibrated age models (Hearty and Kaufman, 2000, 148 2009 ). Of key importance, the Eemian-MIS 5e in the Bahamas is defined by its position in the 149 stratigraphic sequence of the rocks, the oolitic and pristine aragonitic sedimentology, a unique 150 landsnail fauna (Garrett and Gould, 1984) , and numerous additional diagnostic characteristics 151 (e.g., Hearty and Neumann, 2001, p. 1883 reef crests to investigate coral reef "back-stepping", i.e., the fact that coral reef building moves 169 shoreward as sea level rises with a higher temporal precision than possible with U-series dating 170 alone. They documented an early +3 m sea level jump by 2-3 m to +6 m within an "ecological" 171 period, i.e., within several decades, in the late Eemian about 121 ky b2k based on U/Th ages. W. 172 Thompson et al. (2011) reexamined the Eemian using corrected U-series coral reef data from the 173
Bahamas and interpreted a mid-Eemian sea level at +4 m at 123 ky b2k, a maximum at +6 m at 174 119 ky b2k, and at 0 m at some time in between. Note that no known coral reef crests are higher 175 than +2-3 m across the entire archipelago (Hearty and Neumann, 2001; p. 1883) . sea level studies that includes: 1) 28 "far field" study sites along the 1400 km coastline; 2) 178 application of a multi-disciplinary approach using geomorphology, stratigraphy, and 179 sedimentology; 3) high-precision U/Th dating and screening of over 100 in situ corals; and 4) 180 incorporation of GIA correction regionally yielding a more precise eustatic sea level history. 181
The 146, p. 106-118) . Quaternary International, v. 162-163, p. 205-208, 2007. had thrown boulders as large as 80 tons to a height 11 m AHWM (above high water mark) on the 219 shore on Ireland's Aran Islands, the specific storm on 5 January 1991 being driven by a low 220
pressure system that recorded a minimum 946 mb (equivalent to a category 3 hurricane Hearty, 1997). The special effect of the location and shoreline cliff is shown in a photo (Fig. 1) . 237
Despite relatively calm conditions on Eleuthera, as indicated by the waters in the photo, 238
immediately southwest of the narrow Eleuthera island, the northeast side of Eleuthera was being 239 battered by large waves generated in the North Atlantic by the 1991 "Perfect Storm". The 240
Perfect Storm originated as an extratropical low east of Nova Scotia that tracked first toward the 241 southeast and then west, sweeping up remnants of Hurricane Grace, which deepened the low. 242
The storm eventually reached a peak intensity with sustained winds of 75 mph (120 km/h), a 243 category 1 hurricane, making landfall on Nova Scotia on 2 November. The shoreline cliffs 244 immediately south of the Glass Window Bridge, facing slightly east of due north (Fig. 3 Hearty, 245 1998), were battered by the deep long-period waves generated by the storm in the North Atlantic. 246
Irregularity of ocean spash in this setting probably helps account for how an unsuspecting 247 bread truck driver, seduced by the relative calm and fair weather (Fig. 1) , was swept off the road 248 by one of the bursts as water swept across the road. The truck was thrown/washed well into the 249 shallow waters on the Caribbean-facing side of the islandthe driver escaped in these relatively 250 calm waters to the southwest, but his rusted out truck frame remains there today. 251
Further confirmation of the ability of storm waves to lift large boulders was provided 252 recently by May et al. (2015) . Despite the fact that this storm did not have the "advantage" of 253 being stationary for the long period required to develop deep powerful waves, the typoon 254 produced longshore transport of a 180 ton block and lifted boulders of up to ~24 tons to 255 elevations as high as 10 m. May et al. (2015) conclude that these observed facts "…demand a 256 careful re-evaluation of storm-related transport where it, based on the boulder's sheer size, has 257 previously been ascribed to tsunamis." 258 259
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